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other laws was promised, is a - most
elusive being. Anyway, he has not
yet been caught in the meshes of the
law and the prospeot grows dim.

'tTutlful For Ohoe.
Boy My tooth aches.Vnnd mamma

(aid I should come here' and let yon
look at It Dentist I see. It mnst
come ont Won't take but a minute.
Now be a brave little man, and I'lW

an "Independent newspaper

x: Boy (hastily backing off) Mamma
didn't say I should let yon pnll It She

FOR HUMAN OR ANIMAL FLESH
A remedy that Is equally efficacious In healln the wounds, sores, spralne

or other ailments of the flesh of Man or beast

BALLARD'S
TRADITIONS.Published Every Friday. Office, Corner

Third and Jefferson Streets. only Bald I should let yon look at It

Natural.
Mrs. Hatterson-T- he ladles of the

parish got up a baby show for the

Their Absence Was a Serious Handicap
to Adam and Eve.

The great drawback to the garden of
Eden was the lack of traditions.
There was no history to serve ns a

guide to legal, moral or social recti-

tude. There was neither Itardckcr nor

Entered in the Postofflce at Athena, Oregon,
.. .. as SeoondtUaas Mall Matter.

Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year $ 1.50
One copy, six months .75
One copy, three months .50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)

Advertising Rates.
LINIMENTSNOWbenefit of the hospital. ,

Mrs. Chatterson Was It a success?
"Oh, a howling successi"

Coin Profiles. .. .. i . - - V a anVi mlYttlPA.

Where a face la nsed on a piece of
money it is always in profile, becauseDisplay, transient, running less than one

month, first insertion, per inch 25c
Subsequent insertions 2 the cameo is more readily struck with

the die in that manner and if a full or
three-quarte- r face were represented the

A heallnir to effectively meet the needs or nnimai nesn Lks of the
too drastic hehSman body; Ballard's Snow Liniment .is 1'' ln iUfng thl wound? andflesh,
flesh heallnK remedies designed for man: and It is equa because It
&eeoCd by a m"d PWer t0

which the flesh of horses readily. and
otherlUntWwWch hone..are5 subject JtluAi:cufg festering

lumbago
" Whengent?;

good, particularly in easing the pains of 'nea.U!m',PftVi a household
reUmbeeddy fcr'JuSr 'neWites. swellings, chill- -

blains, Ivy poisoning, there is nothing better on earth.

Put Up in Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
... onftYmiRTOR. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Display regular, per inch 16;
Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c
Subsequent insertions, per line 5c
Lodge resolutions, per line 5c
Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c

nose of the gentleman or lady would
get damaged in circulation and pro

' " "f. TOMBS OF SAND.

Cape Cod's Treacherous Shoals and the
Prey They Grip.

Secrets of the sands of Cape Cod are
constantly being disclosed by the sea.
In the many storm tides that flood the
desolate beaches the bulks of stanch
ships lost along the coast on the half
hundred miles of beaches between Mo-nom-

at Chatham and Wood End at
Provlucetown are frequently exhumed
from tombs of sand.

Sometimes a wreck appears that has
been buried a century or more, as in
the case a few years ago of the bones
of the British frigate Somerset, whose
timbers of oak were disclosed to view
back of Provlucetown, near the life
saving station iu Dead Men's Hollow.
The Somerset was lost on Peaked Hill
bars Nov. ' or 3, 1778.

Once u vessel Is gripped by the sands
the process of entombing her goes on
with great rnpidlty, tho craft appear-
ing to sink steadily in the yielding
beach. All around the doomed vessel
tho sand piles up in great drifts, like
snow. Every crevice of the hull is
quickly Oiled. The sand rises In a solid
barrier outside it and flows about it
as tho tides flood the shelving beaches.
Finally it sweeps over the wreck, and
tho process of entombing goes on until
the entombed craft Is covered many
feet deep. Boston Globe.

Needed the Money Badly.
A newspaper man of Washington

was approached one morning by a
friend who wanted to borrow $5. The
newspaper man, assuming an expres-
sion of great sorrow, pulled 20 cents
out of bis pocket and remarked:

"I'm sorry, old mnn, but you've
struck me Just before pay day, and

duce a ridiculous effect
"You must quit spending so much

tATHENA. ORE.. JULY 28 1911 time iu rathskellers and get back to
nature more." iAinE9 x UAiiiiitnu

"All right, doc. I'd Just as soon sit Remedy. It Ea.e. Fain andEffectiveFor Disease. .. Aliment, of the Eye, Stephen. Eye Salve 1. an
Core. Permanently.a the palm room." Pittsburg Post

Itldpath, neither Macaulay nor Gib
bon. neither Homer nor Vergil. Adam
and Eve could not go to the library,
haul down n book and see how some-

body once did something or otlipr
There were uo daughters of anything
to set the standards of social emi-

nence. There were ad old families.
There were no descendants ot any-

body to talk big, look wise and draw
pensions. There were no forefathers
who had laid down Inviolable laws,
contracted debts, given away fran-

chises aud established constiiutions
for posterity, aye, even unto the third
and fourth generation. There were
So historic statesmen who had hand
rd down orations for Adam and Eve
to learn and recite at high school com-

mencements and church socials. There
were no dates for them to learn and
remember. There was absolutely no
past for them to revere: nothing that
hod stood the test of time.

If they wanted history or tradition
they had to go ahead and make It
themselves.-El- lls O. Jonoa In Judge's
Library.

ISolo Ano RecommenoeodvLAdministratrix Notice.
In the County Court of the State of BYRON N. HAWKS.

Oregon, in and for the Connty of
Umatilla.

In the matter of the Estate of Charles
Wilson, Deoeased:
Notice is hereby given that Maggie

Wihon of Athena, Oregon, was on the
1st day of June, 1911, appointed ad
ministratrix of the estate of Charles
Wilson, deoeased, by the above en
titled court, and that all persons hav

Kausas, the state that is always de-

veloping the unexpected, baa been
heard from again. Biscuits ready
to eat made from wheat that was
standing in the Add just SO iniootws

before, is the record made by a farm- -

er living there. The header was
driven into the wheat Held at 3:15
o'clock One minute later the wheat
in the straw was at the separator. A

quantity was threshed, loaded into
the farmer's automobile, and at 8:23
whs at the mill. Six annates saw the
wheat oome out as flour and a min-

ute later the automobile was distrib-

uting flour to a downtown bakery.
Foarteen minntes later at 3:41 o'clock
the bisoaits were removed from the
oven, baked and ready to be eaten.
All this in Kansas, whore one day
drouth is oookiug man, beast and
Held; the next families being rcsoued
from housetops by boatmen. Glo-
rias .Kaunas.

mg claims against said estatn are
hereby notified to present said claims

TABLE KNIVES.
with proper vouobers thereto, to said
administratrix or to her attorney,
Homer I. Watts, at his offioe in Ath-
ena Oregon.

Maggie Wilson,
FromIncident That Changed Them

Administratrix of the Estate of Charles
Pointed to Rounded Ends.

Table knives are Invariably made
with rounded ends. Did It ever occur
to you to wonder why they are of this

Wilson, deoeased.

I'm broke."
Having made this crafty excuse,

he, mentally speaking, pinned a gold
medal on himself for having evaded
tho prospective borrower.

"When Is your pay day?" asked the
friend.

"Tomorrow afternoon," replied tho
newspaper man.

"All right," said the friend. "I'll
come around then." .:

And he did. Popular Magazine.

shape Instead of pointed, like any oth-

er knife blade? Professional Only a few Weeks more, and You'll
rerhaps you may imagine that the

ends were rounded ns a protection to
life and limb In those turbulent days
when men drew their swords or any

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls, both night and day.

The burden ot Prussia's military
other available lethal weapou nf the
very slightest provocation. state, not spared even to the babes In

their cradles, has proved too much for
Calls promptly answered. Office on Third

Btreei, Ainena urogor
some of tho younger members of the
royal families. In "The nouse of
Ilohenzollern" Mr. Brayley Hodgetts
mentions thnt the two sons whom tho
first crown princess of Prussia bore

With Canadian reoiprooity assured,

fruitgrowers of the Northwest will
find further profit in their industry by
virtue of the substantial reduotion
auuouuoed by the O.-V- H. & N. iu

freight rates. Reductions in the new

apple tariff applying between Oregon
and Washington points to destinations
on the Canadian Paeifio railway, as

reoently annouuood by the O.-- It.
& N. company vary from 25 to 40

per cent. From Hood River to Letu- -

G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon.
Calls answered promptly night or day,her husband (at the beginning of the

eighteenth century) both died in their
cradles, one from a nervous shock

Hut this Is uot tho case. The story
goes and It Is fairly well substan-tlato- d

that the great Cardinal Riche-
lieu had a guest to dinner whoso man-
ners at the tablo were very fnr'from
being all that could be desired.

Tho climax was reached when the
fellow, after finishing the meat course,
"began to pick his teeth with his table
knife, at that date made with n sharp
point. The guest being a man of birth
and importance, the cardinal could not
openly remonstrate, but next day he
gave orders that the point of every
knife In the establishment should be
rounded off.

Heforo tho end of the century his ex-

ample was universally followed, and
the pointed knife at tablo bad disap-
peared. London Answers.

caused by the salute from heavy gunsIt DR. W. G. HUGHES,
Dentist

Office in Postoffice Building, Athena Ore,

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

with which his arrival was heralded
and the other from tho burden of a
golden crown which was placed on his
head after baptism.

liidge the old rate was $1.13 2 per
100 pounds. The new rate is 80
cents. From Hood River to Regina
and Wiunipeg the old and new rates What I aspired to be and flpas not

comforts me. Browning.

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon
are 1.25 and 80 cents respectively.
From Walla Walla, La Grande and
North Yakima to Letbbiidge the old
rate was 1. The new rate is 75 cents.

be looking about for a new Costume

And our new Fall Goods are arriving
We are showing chic new costumes specials not to be found elsewhere in this

city. We create Styles. Buy your outfit here and know that "everyone" will not be

wearing the same thing as you.
If you wish to make your clothes, is it not time you were planning and selecting

the materials? We have all the newest fabrics and invite you to let us shorn them.

Trading coupons are given with all cash purchases. They mean an actual sav-

ing of exactly 5 per cent of your purchase to you. Can you save money in an easier
or surer way?

Our Mail Order Department
Gives prompt attention to all oMail Orders. Samples
and prices will be sent on request to any" address.

We are giving Clearance Prices

on almost all Summer Goods. It will pay you to come
here and buy now. Our Pure Food Grocery Dpart-me- nt

in our model basement, offers you values not to be
elsewhere in Eastern Oregon.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

From Walla Walla, La Grande and
North Yakima to Regina and Winnipeg
the old ra'tpjoiAfrf M2T1 2, while the
new nitons 65 cents.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.
Olllclal Stock Inspector. Graduate McKUUp

Vetlmu'y College, Chicago
IMione Main 37, l'JSNDLKTON, OKKGON

The accidental killing of Jndge

NORTH BEACH
is the pleasure haunt in this part of
the oountry this summer. Its devo-
tees reioioe to learn that they can now
go and oomo on. a regular Eohedule,
independent cf tides. The popular
excursion steamer,

" T. J. POTTER "

leaves Portland, Ash Street dook,

Daily, Except Saturday and
Sunday, 8:30 a.m.

Saturdays Only, 1:00 p. m.
Also the steamer, "liASSALO" leav-
ing Portland daily, except Sunday, at
8:00 P. M. Saturday at 10:00 P. M.

Prigmore of Seattle, by a friend on a

hauting trip last week, may load to
Veterinary Surgeon fc Dentist

the passage of a law mnking snob a

Swimming Ghosts. .

Lecturing before the Camera club,
Dr. Francis Ward said that in an at-

tempt to photograph fish In their nat-

ural surroundings he had constructed
a pond with an observation chamber
let in at tho side below the surface
of tho water. Through tho window of
this chamber unseen by tho fish ho
could watch aud photograph their
movements. lie discovered by this
means that tho protection of flsh when
In their natural state Is much more
thorough than Is generally supposed.
Ail silvery fish wore In reality merely
mirrors In the water, retlcctlng (he
tone and color of their surroundings
so as to appear to their fellow fish
gray, unsubstantial, swimming ghosts
hardly to be distinguished at all. It
was only when tho dnco, for example,
rose to the surface, causing Its body
to reflect light, that the pike at tho
bottom of the pond could see and go

South manslaughter iu Washington.
Hug the past year there have been

oewai saorlliocs of this kind, so that
TROY LAUNDRY

For
3', .... -

Reduced Fares
Prevail

GOOD WORK
HENRY KEENE, Agent,

THEfor Its little vlctlm.-Lond- cn Graphic.

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL :England's Cream Ponies.
The famous cream ponies which are

used to draw tho king's carriage ou t J. E. FROOME, prop.stato occasions are the sole survivors

V Save Your Coupons. Where it pays to trade. Save Your Coupons.

mauy-upison- fl are ooming to the oou-olusi-

thit buutors do not nso eufll -

i ciout caution. They contend it is
hard to understand how a man will
take a ohauoe mid shoct at some

moving objoot whiuti ho oauuot make
out, iu ttio bolief that it is a wild an-

imal, only to fiud out too lato that his
matk was a bum tut being, Man-

slaughter is the oouHtruotion plaoed
Dpou such au aot iu several slates ul- -

, ready. It may bo applied here also.

Seattle's formor chief of police, (J.
W. Wappnnsteiu, has ffoon sontenoud
to serve from throe to ton years iu tho
ponitoutiary, having been convicted of

ooooptiug a bribe, of sf 1,000. His at-

torneys tilod linid to stave olf tho
pronounoiug of judgment, but tho
court refused. Iu the meuutime Wap-pouatel- n

has a rospito, pending au ap-

peal to" the Supreme Court for a now

trial, There are sevon othoi iudiot-taent- s

against him, all of which will
& brought to trial.

i1!?

Only First-clas- s Hotel in

From all Points in Northwest
via the

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad
& Navigation Co.

Ideal cottage aud oamp life, a maguifl.
cent beaoh that is Dot surpassed any-
where, geuiul and beueQoial climate,
and all the comforts of homo without
oosliug any more tbanjf yon remained
at home.
Cull ou or write to any O-- R. & N.
agent for complete informatiou; also
for copy of our summer book, "Out-
ings in Oregon."

WM. McMURRAY,
Geneial Passeugor Agent, O-- R. &

N. Co., Portland, Oio.

r the City.

of a breed of horses which has oth-

erwise passed out of existence. They
aro tho direct and only pure bred de-

scendants of the famous horses of
Hanover, which George 1. brought
with him to his now English kingdom
two centuries ago. Tho once famous
wblto horses and black horses of Han-
over have died out, aud now tho
creams olono survive, and only In
Englaud, for when Queen Victoria
sent to Hanover about 181K) to procuro
fresh stock for tho royal stud not one
was to be found. London Answers.

Iff

THE ST. NICHOLS

li the only one that can accommodate
commercial travelers.

Iff

Can beiecoraended for Us clean and
well ventilated rooms.

Cob. Main amd Third, Athina, Or.

Reputation.
Reputation Is oue of tho prizes for

which men contend. It Is, ns Mr.
Durke culls It, "the cheap defense aud
ornament of nations aud the nurse of
mouly exertions." It produces more
labor aud moro talent than twice tho
wealth of a couutry could ever rear up.
It Is tho coin of genius, aud It is tho
Imperious duty of every man to be-
stow It with tho most scrupulous Jus-tlc- o

and the wisest economy. Sydney
Smith.

tA. J. Parker

ISilkitnaking may beoome an important--

industry in the northwest if plans
now being made are carried out, It-

alians from the north of Italy ate

making arrangements to establish a

colonyjla '.Washington, where they
WlH alfl& .Bilk worms. They havo

mado, investigations aud Hod every-

thing favorable aud they predict they
will have a silk mill working within a

very few yoais.
' It is expected to im-

port the worms from Italy.

' i i
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Everything First
Class Had era
and te

A New Interpretation.
History Teacher What conspicuous

feature figured In Harrison's cam-

paign? I'upll-- In tho long procession
they had a log cabin with a colored
mnn tied ou top. History Teacher-- A

what? rupll-W- ell, my history says
there was a live coon fastened ou the
root Llpplncott'8. SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA

ll '

Good Suggestion.
"Sometimes." snld Cnelo Ebon, "a

mnn kin build up n mo' valuable credit
by keepln his promises dan he kin by
holdin' on to bis money." Washington
Star.

Hegiuniug with today's issue, the
subscription prioe of the Tiess is re-

duced to f1.50 per year, wueu paid iu

advance. If not peid iu advauoe,
the prioe is 12.00 per year. There
is a large number of subscribers iu
arrears aud iu order to take advautage
of the 00 oent out iu subscription
ptiee, they are expected to ieuiit at
once. Ihe new subscription aud ad

. vet Using rate oV the l'ress will be
found at Ihe head 'of the editorial
page.' Subsoriteta who are uow paid

adrnnoo for the I'ms, will be
entitled to . the ll.t.O rate, oouutiug

- from this date.

naiNiiymi,iiwSir

It Is not our wrong actions which It

requires courage to coufers so much
as those that aro ridiculous and fool-

ish. Housseau. "oioniitinq

the
industries"

This is the title of a beautiful et-pa- book, which
will ihow any boy or girl how to SUCCEED. Drop a
postal in the mall TODAY and it will be sent TREE.
The aim of the College is to dignify and popularlia
the Industrie!, and to serve ALL the people. It offers
co'.irsei In Agriculture, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, mechanical Engineering, Mining Engin-
eering, Forestry. Domestic 8cience and Art, Com-

merce, Pharmacy and Huslo. The College opes
September tad. Catajogfree.

Address : REGISTRAR. ORE00H AORICUI.TUIJU
COLLEGE, CorvalUs, Oregon.

"man higher op," about whom

rrospertty is a great teacher; adver-alt- y

is a greater. Tossesslon pampers
the mind; privation trilns and
strengthens It

There Is n caution which may defeat
itself: there are 'many crises in our
life alien safety lies in cccraffft.

fi mt v WSg Beard BUme timeagoaud
VihoM .. and' pauibhmcnt
UKMcg iutv.im commerce and

WMSSMiSBBSiBSIBMaSSBnSBaMlEVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
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